
ST. CHARLES PARK & RECREATION BOARD i'IINUTES
WORK SESSION IUIEETING HELD

Mav 4th. 2016

ThemeetingwasgS!!4199!.C!byVice-PresidentLanningat6:00pminthe-American
Legion Meeling Roo-m at Memorial Hall. Roll Gall noted the following present for the meeting:

Betty Barro, Sandy Bichel, David Fichtenmayer, Valerie Lanning, Kathy

Mudrovic, Brad Nowak, Tom Smith and Mike Ryan were present.

Maralee Britton - Director
Chris Atkinson -Assistant Director
Don Borgmeyer - Enterprise Superintendent
Missy Hollander- Aquatic Coordinator
Todd Kassabaum - Chief Park Ranger
Nick Donze - Maintenance Superintendant

Park Board -

Others -

ResoIution H,20,|6 GapitaI lmprovements Recommendation to city council*

Britton presented an updated resolution to the Board members. This resolution reflects

a comoromise that was reached at the city council that would allow the Parks & storm

water sales Tax to sunset after 15 years but would preclude any indoor aquatics

component. lt would also allow additional park improvements to be included such as

playgrounds, amenities and enhanced athletic fields.

Both Lanning and Barro expressed their disappointment that the indoor component was

not includedl However, both understood that something needed to be done to our

outdoor aquatic facilities and would also allow other park improvements'

Nowak said he was excited about the possibilities with the sales tax passage and said

that including other park ammonites increases the number of people who would be

touched by the possible improvements.

Nowak made a motion to approve Resolution #4 Seconded by Lanning Passed by a

voice vote.

Discussion of Dedicating Real Property to the st. charles Parks and Recreation

Board for Development, Care and Maintenance as Public Parks'

Britton presented the Board with a memo and supporting documents in regards to a

discussion that will take place at a future city council work session (May 1oth). over

the years 8 parks have been formally dedicated to the Parks & Recreation Board for

theii development, care and maintenance. 16 current parks have not been dedicated.

Aritton wanteO to get the Board's thoughts on the issue. Smith said that he had

concerns that dedicating parks not only ties the Boards hands but also the City Council's

hands and would not bJin favor. The Board and Council Liaison Feldman asked that

't"tr 
p|."p"|." an emai| to city Attorney Va|enti asking. questions about the current charter

anO t'ne protections it provides and alio what would ihe pros and cons of dedicating all of

tne parts formally to the Parks & Recreation Board. Staff said that they would do that.

4.



5. Adopt a Park (Board ilember observations pertinent to facilities' programs and
services within the Park System)

Fichtenmayer- Kiwanis and Fountain Lakes Park looks good.

Barro - Booneslick looked good.

Ryan - Good.

Lanning - Frontier Park, Berthold Square and Kister Park all looked good.

Bichel - Good.

Mudrovic - Wapelhorst and Schaefer Parks looked good.

Smith - Asked about weed control at McNair. Staff said they would look into it'

As there was not any other business to discuss Lanning moved for Adiournment at 7:07pm.

Seconded by Mudrovic. Passed unanimously.



Park Board Work Session Meeting May 4th, 20'16

Respectfully Submitted,


